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MAILBOX MARKET
FOR SALE

Antique reversible stracuse
cast iron walkingplow, VGC,
angique jig saw VGC 814-
364-1356 Centre Co.

Army Jeep to restore. 215-
453-9391

MF 1650 hydro. 2-spd. 48"
deck, new eng., $l5OO
080, truck cap short bed
$25.717-246-1337 York Co

1978 Monte Carlo. $450, 3Ford p/u, 69-70, 350 Ford
4x4 high rise 460 eng.,
3500 215-582-2170 Montg.
Co.

Full time help in welding
shop. CherryLa. Mfg., 2849
Line. Hwy., E. Ronks, PA
17572, 717-687-9059
Lane. Co

Goats 1/2 boer/Saanen,
some bottle fed, very tame,
5 doe, 1 buck, $5O to $75.
717-862-3943 York Co

Nice Int. 56 2R, pull-type,
corn planter. Befw. 7-10
p.m. Bill, 610-796-1929
Berks Co.MAILBOX MARKET

WANTEDHand hewn bam wood,
Chestnut Oak, Pine, Poplar,
Red Sandstone building
stone, many hand-cut cor-
ner stone 610-856-1776
Berks Co.

Good used water bowls for
dairy barn, 40”H, 39-1/2”W
used Case skidloader,
1840, 1845. 570-524-9968
Union Co.

6’ wooden airplane pro-
peller for 1-1/2" shaft
Daniel Stoltzfus, 844
Georgetown Rd., Paradise.
PA 17562JD 180 riding mower, 38”

deck w/baggers $l4OO.
rained on alfalfa hay, Blue
Mountain metal dairy crate,
dated. 717-653-5274 Lane
Co

Large weed eater on
wheels called DR trimmer
mower; fert. spreader for
lawns, good cond Lv.
mssg. 717-656-3513 Leola
Co

2” stainless steel pipeline
for 50-cow barn; Westfalla
stall cocks w/elec. connec-
tions & 24v transformer
717-445-6775 Lane. Co. . Old Cushman motor scoot-

Goat, nice 3/4 boer buck, 3 Trade JD model L for late ers’ running or not. Timbe-
yrs. old, large, white, proven model Ford 8N JD Lin line Bldgs , betw. 5 30-7 30
$2OO. 717-721-7760 Lane VGC. 215-345-9395 Bucks °r 304-264-
Co. Co. 9786 Berkley Co.
1988 Chevy p/u, 4x4 auto , Loader for Oliver 1650 2 12' 4 '28 aa tlres mounted
ong owner, well-mam- 717-349-2931 Frankl Co on Int. wheels, to fit Int. 240
tained, 1987 Ford 1-ton ~~~ 7.. .

° 410-877-7697 Harford Co.
dump, 58,000, exc. cond fuzzed*' n/u JD corn binder w/'oador,
610-273-2461 Chester Co 2Rru R H r

* 33" wooden thresher tn work-2804R^Harii.Co
|ng order 607-785-0108
Tioga Co NY

Gas-powered golf carts, „ r „ _

heavy duty, 6xlo utility trail- ?£. PA farm wanted, 30-
er.570-549-5731 Tioga Co. g

qcq oniD any cond. or color 609-
- ■ 16 654-5070 Burl. Co. NJ

' '.J/
'

Circulation Main: 717-394-3047 717-721-4412 • 717-721-4411
Monday, Wednesday & Friday 8:00 am to 5:00 pm

Thursday 7:00 am to 5:00 pm

NEW Si tPTION
Fill in your name, address, telephone number
Check appropriate payment box

*52 issues - $3l 00 104 issues - $59 00
in PA, MD, DE, Nj, NY, OH, VA, WV
♦ All other states 52 issues - $4l 00

Outside U S - Call tor price quote
104 issues - $79 00

Payment must accompany order - Allow three weeks for subscription to
start

CHANGE OF ADDI
Cut your mail label from a recent issue and place in the space provided
below
Write your new address and telephone number on the form below
In addition, provide a requested date for address change to take effect
Send 3 to 4 weeks prior to your requested date

Qb RENEWAL:
Lancaster Farming will send a renewal notice toyou prior to the
expiration date of your subscription
You may renew your subscription using the form below
To insure proper credit for your subscription - Attach Yc
from a recent Lancaster Farming issue and check the appropriate
payment boxes

ir M,

|€ CLIP HERE

Renewal - Change of Address
.ancaster Farming Mail Label

Attach Your Mail Label Here

Please send this form & payment to:
Lancaster Farming

PO Box 609
Ephrata, PA 17522

(Check appropriate Boxes) Rates Effective Through 04/30/00
□ New Subscription
□ Renewal - Attach Mailing Label Above
□ Address Change - Attached Mailing Label Above

Date to Change / /

PA. MD. DE. NJ. NY. OH. VA. WV
□ $31.00 -1 yr (52 issues)
□ $59.00 - 2 yrs (104 issues)

All Other Stati
□ $41.00 -1 yr (52 issues)
□ $79.00 - 2 yrs (104 issues)

Name

State
+ 4 Telephone

□ I have enclosed a Check/Money Order

□ Please charge my credit card □MC □ Visa □ Discover

ITT l I I I I I I I I I I I I I m
(credit card number) exp date

Signature for Credit Card Payment Only

'bi

Pair well broke drafts,
broke for parades, wagon
rides, etc. less than 16H,
can be crosses. 304-876-
2754 Jefferson Co.
Buying small “roofing tins,"
salvage to large barns, log-
houses, mills, wide attic
flooring, wagon sheds, fac-
tories, out-houses. 717-
334-0249 Adams Co.
2 small donkeys that can
pull a cart, must be safe for
children. 570-275-0415
Montour Co.
Ford 550 backhoe 215-
822-3575 Bucks Co
Ford 1932 wheel trim nngs
(18” only) Firestone Ground
Grip 5.50’’x18” knobby tire
(1), Winfield carbs. 610-670-
9544 Berks Co.
Amish buggies and wag-
ons. 814-435-1176, after 6
p m. 570-659-5603
Small milling machine,
cheap price; old military
rifles, German, Japanese,
British, American, any
cond.; rifle parts. 410-392-
3624 Cecil Co
Want free unwanted horse/
horses for family with small
children, must be sound,
ndeable and adult/child
safe. 610-681-5046 Mon-
roe Co.
PA/DE/NJ farmette w/house,
mm. 10 acres tillable, open
land, less than 1/2 hr. from

302-999-9469 New Castle
Co.
Oliver 60 or 70 cultivator,
must be compl. 215-453-
1836Bucks Co. *

Propane heater, wall-
mounted or free-standing,
must have temp, control.
717-354-7115 Lane. Co
Rims and tires for Bobcat
skid loader, 10-hole, good
condition, model #943.
717-733-0724 Lane. Co.
Hay loader in usable condi-
tion. Hoover 898 Reading
Rd„ East Earl. PA 17519
Rear wheelfor 1956 JD 40,
34x8, 9-lug. Write, 1178
Foxhill Rd.. State College,
PA 16803 or 814-237-3458
Centre Co.

Purebred rabbits. We can
use small numbers now
and into the long range.
Advise breeds you have,
and prices. 218-253-2291
Red Lake Co.
Your old barn, will disman-
tle & clean up for materials
Fully insured, call anytime,
Iv. mssg. 717-328-9349
Frankl. Co.
Niced red oak boards,
planed to 3/4” $1.40 bd ft,
bulk feed bin, 13-ton, need
some repairs, make offer
570-682-3043 Sch Co.
1Y69Continental 4 cyl eng
Amos Esh, 870 N College
St, Myerstown, PA 17067
Leb. Co
NH tandem rake hitch,
newer hyd style 610-869-
5807 Chester Co.
2 used cast iron hot water
radiators, appx 2'x4', used
kitchen cabinets wanted.
After 5 pm, 717-354-9599
Lane. Co
Used 200+ ft CW barn
cleanerchain in good cond
570-524-0302 Union Co

MAILBOX MARKET
NOTICE

Mulemanship clinic by Brad
Cameron, July 16, 17, 18,
Shale Knoll Farm, Annville,
PA 717-867-5385, Before 8
p.m. Leb.
Strawberry pickers needed.
Will pick up in Oxford, Kirk-
woodarea, 6-10a.m. starting
6/1. Amish ladies encour-
aged to reply. 410-398-4313
WalnutSprings Farm
Round Spring Farm Open
House, antique tractors,
equip, trucks, May 29-30,
Union Bridge, MD. 410-
775-7153
Stevens antique tractor,
truck & eng. show. June 5,
Stevens Fire Co, North of
Ephrata, off Rf. 272, look
for signs. 610-299-7625
Del. Co.
Would the man near Pitts-
burgh who was interested
in the 970 Case near
Lebanon call 717-272-
5390 Leb. Co

Sale Reports
MYERSESTATE

SALE

ed: wind-up train $65;
PRR train $75; Coca
Cola collector car $6O;
Stevens .22 gun $110;
44 Marlin rifle $250;
snow blower $230; mod-
em comer cupboard
$2lO and chestnut 2-
piece cupboard $275.

Hassinger &

Coumtey were the auc-
tioneers.

A two-day sale of
classic cars and
antiques was held May
7 and May 8 for the
estate of Richard E.
Myers, 503 Highlawn
Ave., Elizabethtown, Pa.
inLane. Co.

Some prices includ-
ed: 1958 Chrysler
Imperial convertible
$17,600; 1987 Chevy El
Camino $10,700; 1972
Cadillac Eldorado
$10,500; Snap On tool
box $1300; Master tool
box $225; fishing rod
$80; sword $200; brass
Naitonal cash registers
$350 to $1100; walnut
sideboard $3800; settee
$900; bedroom suite
$1100; night stand
$220; table with inlaid
dogs $350; round table
$225; and radio booster
$225.

MARTIN& ENCK
SALE

Antiques, household
goods, collectibles, tools
and a car were sold
Wednesday at a public
auction held for Vera
Martin, Marguerite
Enck and others at
HorstAuction Center.

Harold “Abe”
Shaffher and Mark
Diffenderfer were the
auctioneers w/Marty
Fleck,App.

There were 398 reg-
istered bidders.

DAGLE FAMILY
SALE

Highlights included
a set of Lenox china,
$310; a Mary Weaver
Tureen, $160; a Mary
Weaver teapot $100; a
Dietz post light $150; a
toy truck, $110; a wood-
en eagle $400; a Fire
Chief pedal car $140; a
U.S. B-17 bomber toy,
$150; a blue carnival
bowl, $160; a Roseville
set, $190; a Seth
Thomas clock, $200;two
telegraph keys $200; an
oboe $175; a flute $100;
a sewing machine $100;
two birds in cages $240
and $230; a needlework
in frame, $120; Hubley
cap pistols $525; two
candleholders and a
bowl $375; an oak
machinist tool chest
$150; postcards $105; a

A public sale of real
estate and guns was
held May 5 for the Gale
Dagle family,
Selinsgrove, Pa.

The #1 parcel was a
ranch house which
brought $70,000 and
the #2 parcel was halfof
a double house which
sold for $41,000.

Other prices includ-
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salt crock with lid $200;
a bronze elephant $110;
three William Ranck
theorem paintings$4lO,
$260 and $210; a set of
stereopic cards, $120; a
blue agate tea kettle
$110;an agate coffee pot
$340; and a bone-han-
dled cutlery set $l3O.

Also, aBuddy L bull-
dozer $135; a Santa fig-
ure $250; a stoneware
pitcher $170; a red-and-
green quilt $210; a
Hall’s bank $150; a
Heinz pickle truck $190;
a turtle spittoon $150; a
Lebanon bottle $150; a
mirror $150; two small
Juno lamps $l7O and
$110; awhite quilt $245;
a crazy-patch quilt
$100; an embroidered
quilt $135;a set ofchina
$200; a set of chairs
$140; a grain decorated
blanket chest $160; a
marble top washstand
$450; an upholstered
lounge chair $220; an
Empire sofa $200; a lift
lid dry sink $350; a din-
ing room suite $275; a
three-piece mahogany
bedroom suite $250; a
maple dinette set $100;
a four-piece bedroom
suite $180;a three-piece
bedroom suite $120; a
Howard lawn mower
$160; a General Electric
automatic washer $120;
and a 1985 Buick
Centuiy, $3,200.

The sale was con-
ducted by Horst
Auctioneers, Ephrata.

TOMS SALE
Huble cap guns and

collectibles were sold
Thursday at a public
auction held for Stacy
and Beth Toms in the
A 1 Starr Fireman’s
Building, Willow Street.

There were 183 reg-
istered bidders.

Highlights included
a Dale Evans toy pistol
$240; a Hopalong
Cassidy pistol, $220; a
gold toy cowboy pistol
$75; a Hubley Frontier
holsterwith gun $100; a
Wester holster with
guns $80; a gold
Smokey Joe gun $80; a
Hitchcock dinette set
$375; an early Schwinn
bike $120; a 14K emer-
ald band with diamond
$170; a 1996 small
Longaberger Christmas
basket $65; a 1998
Longaberger harbor
basket $6O; and a 1998
Longaberger renewal
basket $45.

chair $62; a ring, $6O;
and a 1986 toy Hess
truck $35.

LEAMAN SALE
A public sale of

household goods and
antiques was held
Saturday for mrs.
William Leaman of 318
Staver Rd., Brecknock
Township at the
Reinholds Fire
Company BanquetHall.
There were 245 regis-
tered bidders at the auc-
tion, which was conduct-
ed by Art Pannebecker
Auctions ofReinholds.

Sold were a china
closet $640; a small
wallpaper box $520; a
side board with bowed
glass $485; a wooden
pheasant $180; a blan-
ket chest $140; a break-
fast table $160; a Heisey
glass creamer $64; and
four small chickens $6O.

METZLERSALE
A public auction of

antiques, personal prop-
erty and tools was held
Friday for Roy and
Kathryn Metzler, Penn
Grant Road, Lancaster.

There were 106-reg-
istered bidders.

Among the items
sold was a 10-inchtable
saw with a one-hp
motor, $80; a 12-gauge
Springfield double-bar-
rel shotgun $220; a 12-
gauge Cannon Breech
single barrel shotgun
$100; a .22 single-shot
bolt actionrifle $105; an
old pencil box $27; an
egg scale $3B; a one gal-
long milk pail $42; an
Ironstone pitcher $55; a
cake stand $45; a tin
cheese mold $260; an
old basket $9O; a doll
cradle $45; a blanket
chest $130; and a secre-
tary desk with glass
doors $2OO.

The sale was con-
ducted by Kline & Good
Auctioneers, New
Providence.

HYKES SALE
A public sale was

held for the estate of
Earl Hykes on April 24,
1999 in Franklin Co.,
PA

Some items sold
were: Black jig dancer
toy $1300; paperhat box
$350; pair of bridle
rosettes $105; set of
brass shaft chime bells
$320; sleigh made in
Shippensburg, Pa.
$3100; set of team bells
$3000; dinner bell $510;
wood shakingfork $260;
wood grain rake $80;
iron bound wood well
bucket $80;market bas-
ket $7O; 1866 coverlet
made by J. M. Schultz,
Mercersburg,PA $3100;
2 Pa. long rifles $9OO
and $750; wood
Conestoga wagon bows
$225; 1863 Civil War
ammunition box $1600;
jumper sled $475; strap
on leg com chopper $6O;
wagon seat $110; 1848
wagon jack $210; wall
telephone $350; copper
kettle $275; John Eteere
820 tractor $4100; 1978
Chevrolet 1/2 ton truck
$1600; the farm brought
$470,000.

Edgar J. Stull &

Lynn A. Dietrich
Auctioneers.

The sale was con-
ductedby Probst Family
Auction Service, Willow
Sfrpof

BERGMAN SALE
A public sale of per-

sonal items, furniture,
and antique items was
held on Monday for
Robert Bergman of
Denver at the Reinholds
Fire Company Co.
Banquet hall. There
were 260 registered bid-
ders at the auction
which was conducted by
Art Pannebecker
Auctions ofReinholds.

Sold were a set of
Franciscan dishes $470;
a Pfass sewing machine
$360; a chest of drawers
$9O; a small dropleaf
table $80; aLadder back


